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The Jewish ritual ie a subject with which
the courts hitherto have had littie to do.
This week, however, a case arose in New
York. The Board of TrusteeS of the Con-
gregation Beth Israel Bikur (Jholim resolved
to depart from the orthodox rule of separ-
ating the sexes in the synagogue, and adopt-
ed the rituai of the Reformed Jewish Church,
which. permits maie and female members to
Bit together during service. The bringing
forward of the ladies from their gallery into
the body of synagogue was an innovation
which appeared so terrible to some mem-
bers of the congregation that an injutiction
was appiied for by Kaliecher and othere, to
restrain the Trustees from making the change
in the ritual, the petitioners setting forth
that they are members in good standing,
and have a right to attend divine service,
but that tbey cannot do so if the change je

Made. The application was rejected by
Judge Barrett, of the Supreme Court.

The statutes of Quebec, passed in the last
session, have been issued, and comprise 132
acte. The vetoed bill respecting district ma-
gistrates appears as cbap. 20. Severai im-
portant Acte relating te procedure .are con-
tained in this volume.

Tlqe vacancy in the Queen's Bench, caused
by the retirement of Mr. Justice Monk, has
been filled by the appointment of Mr. Bossé,
Q.C., of the Quebec bar. The new judge bas
enjoyed an exelhlent reputation as a very
able lawyer, and the appointment gives sa-
tisfaction. It may be remarked, however,
that this nomination disturbe the equality
which existed in the Court as te French and
Englisb.epeaking members, and a8 the lar-
ger part of the business, especiaily of the
More important cases, bas been Engieh, that
arrangement seemed te be the more reason-
able oe. F'ormerly, when the Court consisted
of five judges, there ware thraa Engiish and

two French members. Now, constituted of
six judgee, there are four French to two
English members. Ilowever, capacity ie more
important than representatien of nationality,
and whiie it canuot be suggested that capa-
city couid not be found among the Engliah-
speaking bar in Quebec, the appeintment
being unassailable in respect of fitnese wil
be generally acoepted with favour.

SUPERIOR COUJRT.,
MONTREAL, September, 1888.

Before MATHiEu, J.
'TOMBYLL V. O'NIEILL.

Action in nullity of marriage-Provision for
c 0st1s of vfe.

HELD :-That in an action by the husband in
nullity Of marriage, the wife's attorneys,
upon proof of her poverty and of the hue-
band's means, are entitled to receive from
the huaband a sufficient sum to provide for
the uife's costg of action.

Action in nullity of marriage by busband
againet wife. Motion that plaintiff ba or-
dered te pay te defendant'e attorneys $100
te provide for ber coste, and faiiing te do so
that ail proceedinge be stayed.

Affidlavits were fiied, estabiishing the wife's
want of means and piaintiff's position. (Joun-
ter affidavits were fiied on behaif of plaintiff.

The plaintiff having left the Dominion,
there was no application for aAiientary ai-
lowance, as the same couid not have bean
collected.

A. B. Major in support of motioný cited:
Bioche, vo. "lSéparation de corps," Nos. 45

et 54; Dict. du Droit Civil, vo. "lAliments," No.
138; Duranton, vol. 2, No. 263; Laurent, vol. 3,
p. 300; Pigeau, 2.216.

J. A. St. Julien, contra.
MATnuxu, J. The right of the wife te a

provision de frais in actions of this descrip-
tion is admitted by ail the'authors. It is in
the nature of an alimentary allowance, and
muet ba proportioned te the needs of the

*wife and the means of the busband. I arn
satisfied by the proof harmn tbat the wife 18

*poor and unable te provide for ber own de-
fence. As te the husband's resources the
affidavits he produces are net cf a satisfactory

*character, and I arrive at the conclusion tbat
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he is abie to pay the sum asked for, and that
the case is a proper one for an ailowanoe for

coes. The motion is therefore granted.
J. A. St. Julien, attorney for plaintiff.
McGibbon, Major & Claxton, attorneys for

defendant.
<A. B. M.)

PROHIBJTION-LJCENSED BREWERS
- QUEBEC LICENSE A CT, 41 VIC. CH. 3
-CONSTITUTIONALITY 0F.

MoisoN et ai. & LAMB3E eo quai.
[Conoluded from P. 304.]

GWYNNE, J. (Continued) -
The learned Judge presiding in the Su-

perior Court, referred these questions to the
Police Magistrate, thereby submitting in
effect te the Court of inferior juu-isdiction the
determination of the issues joined in a pro-
oeeding duly instituted in the Superior Court,
intimating as a reason for so doing, that the
petitioner Ryan, if condemned in the inferior
Court,might thon appiy to the Superior Court,
by writ of certiorari. But the writ of certiorari
is a mode mereiy of informing the Court of
the particulars of the question brought up by
that writ for its decision, and it only issues
after judgment, while, as we have already
seen, it is the inalienable right of the supe-
rior courts of common iaw to entertain and
decide ail questions affecting the jurisdiction
of the Courts of common law of inferior, and
indeed of ail Courts of special limited juris-
diction by proceeings in prohibition, at
whatever ttage the proceedings in the infe.
rior Court may be, and when issue is joined
in proceedings in prohibition, dnlly instituted
as they have been here, the Court in which
they have been so instituted becomes 80
seized of the issues, that it is the inalienable
right of the litigants te have judgment upon
those issues rendered by the Court, and in the
proceeding in which the issues are joined.
That the Superior Court, therefore, lias erred
in the judgment rendered by it, whatever
may be the proper judgment te be rendered
upon the questions raised, cannot, I think,
admit of a doubt. Upon appeal te the Court
of Queen's Bench at Montreal that Court
dismissed the appeai, a majority of the
I.arned. Judges of that Court against two dis-

sentients, holding that although the proceed-
ings in prohibition were duly instituted, the
judgmont of the Superior Court which de-
clined adjudicating upon the issues joined
therein, is free fromn error. In support of this
judgment, the case of The Chitrkieh, decided in
the Court of Queen's Bench in England, L.
Rep., 8 Q. B., 197, is relied upon, but a refer-
once to that case wiil show that it is not at
ail analogous te the present case.

That was not a case presenting, te the
Court for its decision, certain issues joined
in proceedings in prohibition duiy instituted.
It was not a case raising a question as te
the proper construction of a Statute upon
which depended the jurisdiction, if any,
which an inferior Court hiad under the cir-
cumetances of the particular case, ail the
material fact8 of which appeared upon the
record in the Superior Court, and upon ad-
mission of the parties. If, upon an applica-
tion for a prohibition in England in a similar
case to the presont one, the applicant had
been directed to deciare in prohibition, and
if hie had done iso, and if hy the pleadinsrs to
that declaration, issues had been joined rais-
ing questions similar te those raised in the
present case, such a case wouid have been
analogous to the present; but in such case,
there can be no doubt that the Court of
Queen's Bench would have decided and final-
ly determined ail the issues, to raise which
the applicant for the writ of prohibition had
been directed te declare in prohibition. But
the question was not at ail as to the jurisdic-
tion of a court of common law of inferior
jurisdiction, whichi are questions peculiariy
within the cognizance of a Superior Court of
common law te decide, and the question
which was raised, was disposed of on the
mile nisi for a writ of prohibition as we have
seen te be the practice in England, when
the Court entertains no doubt as te the point
raised, and for that reason does not require
tbe party te declare in prohibition. The rule
was .to shew cause why a writ of prohibition
shouid not issue te prohibit the High Court
of Admiralty, itself a High Court of Record
having jurisdiction in ail matters relating te
international and maritime law, and express-
ly by 24th & 25th Vict. ch. 10, «1 over any
dlaim for damages doue by any ship ",-fromn
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further prooeeding with a cause of damage
instituted by or où behaif of the owners of
the steamship Batavier against The Charkieh
Which- was alleged on affidavit to be a steam-
ship of tbe Egyptian Government, and the
sole ground of the application was that she
Was the property of a Foreign Government.
Blackburn, J., in giving judgment, says:
IdTaking every fact brought before us, on the
dipart of the persons applying for the prohi-
dibition, to be true, the case wouid be this-
"that the Khedive of Egypt is a Sovereign
"Prince-as I assume for the present pur-
"pose, although th at may ho disputed here-
"after, and is owner of the vesuel in question.

diShe was sont to this country for repairs-
"ia collision thon takes place on the Thames.
"iAt the time the vessel was his property
iland lis officers were on board and in pos-
idsession of hier. Now the question arises
"iwhether the Court of Admiralty havin g
"4jurisdiction to administer maritime law,
ciand international law against foreign vos-
Idsels, couid proceed with the cause for dam-
"4age, bec7ause, by international iaw sncb a
cisbip is privileged and cannot ho proceeded
"9against in a foreign Court. There is
"authority for saying, that Courts of
"justice cannot proceed against a Sover-
"Oign or a state, and 1 think there is
'&lso authority for saying that they ought
"fot te, proceed againat ships of war or na-
"tional vessels; and it is obviously desirable
"that this mbl shouid ho establishied, other-
"wise wars might ho brought on hotween
"tWO countries. But there is another ques-
"tion. -What is the liability of a vessel
"which is the property of a foreign state
"wben she causes damage by a collision te,

dianother vessel, she not being a sbip of war,
"abut a ship which happons to ho national
dProperty and apparentiy employed on a

tamercantile adventure?
"Does the circumstanoe of bier being the

"6Property of a foreign state oust the jurisdic-
dition of the Court of Admiralty ? Now," ho
says, ciwe* are asked to prohibit the
"Cêourt of Admiralty entertaining that wbich
"Lrd Stewell, perhaps the highest authori-
"ty upon those matters, declared was a diffi-
"cuit question of international law. It
Boeoms te me that this question can ho bot-

"ater decided by a Court whieh lias almost a
"peculiar juriediction over matters relati&g to
"international law. It does seem te, me that

dithe Court of Admiralty bas jurisdiction te,
didetermine the facta, and te decide wbether
" international and maritime law do allow the
"4circumstances stated te hoe a defence te a
"d caim against tbe Cbarkieh, and if that
"iCourt ho wrong in its judgment, the Privy
diCouncil can set it right, and their doêision
" would ho final. I do not see how it eau ho
"isaid that the Court of Admiralty is ex-
itceeding, its jurisdiction in entertaining the
"isuit as a question of international law, and
Idtaking that view of it, 1 tbink the Court
déought not te hoe prohihited."1

It thus appears that tbe Court refused to
interfere hy prohibition, hocauso the sole
question was one of international iaw, wbich.
the Higli Court of Admiraity and not the
Court of Queen's Bench bad peculiar juris-
diction te, administer, subjeet only to an
appeal te, quite a different Court froin the
Court of Queen's Bondi, the judgnient of
wbicb Appeai Court was by law final and
conclusive. The Court in fact did decide the
only point presented te, it, namely that the
fact of the Cbarkieh hoing the property of a
foreign Sovereign, did not oust the jurisdic-
tion of the High Court of Admiralty as te,
the dlaim for damage to the Batavier. But
in the present case, although it lias always
been tbe undoubted rigbt of the Superior
Courts of common law te, enquire inte and
adjudicate upon ail complainte against infer-
ior temporal Courte, for acting witbout, or in
excess of their jurisdiction, when duiy
brought hofore them by proceedings in pro-
hibition, and altbougb it is the undoubted
duty of such Courts towards the litigants in
sucb proceedings in prohibition, te decide ail
issues joined tberein between the parties
therete, yet the Superior Court in which the
Procoeeings in prohibition ini the present case
were pending, declined te exorcise snch
rigbt and te discharge sncb duty. It in
obvious therefore that betwe'én the. present
case and that in re the Charkieh, there is no
anaiogy whatever. The case must therefore
now lie deait witb upon ite monits.

If tbe provisions of the Quebec Lioense
Act Ilow under consideration are identical
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with the provisions of the Ontario Act, 37th
Vict. ch. 32, in respect of the point in ques-
tion, we must be bound by the judgment of
this Court in Severn v. Titw Queen which is no
more at variance with the judgments render-
ed in Russell v. The Queen, Hodge v. Thw Queen,
in the matter of the Acts of the Dominion
Parliahient, 46th Vict. ch. 30, & 47th Vict.
ch. 32, and Suite v. The Corporation of Three
Rivers, than were those judgments at variance,
as they were at one time erroneously sup-
posed to be, with the judgment in the City of
Fredericton v. Tite Queen. A.1l of those judg-
mente rest upon the foundation that laws
which make or which empower municipal
institutions to make regulatiens for granting
licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors
in taverns, shops &c., and for the good govern-
ment of the taverns and shops se licensed,
and for the preservation of peace and public
decency in the municipalities, and for the
repression of drunkennesss and disorder-
ly and niotons conduct, and imposing penal-
ties for the infraction of such regulations,
are laws which, as dealing with subjects of a
purely local,municipal, private and domestic
character, are intra vires of the Provincial
Legislatures. But Severn v. TU~ Queen pro-
ceeded wholly upon the constraction of item 9
of sec. 92 of the British North America Act,
and in that case the late learned chief justice
of this Court, Sir William Bueil Richards,
held, and a majority of this Court
concurred with him, that the obligation
imposed by the Ontario Act, 37 Vict., ch. 32,
upon brewers to take out a Provincial licen8e
to enable them to dispose of the beer man-
ufactured by them, was, in effect, an obliga-
tion in restraint of the manufacturing by
them of the article of their trade, which in
v irtue of alicense from the Dominion Govern-
ment, issued upon the authority of an Act of
the Dominion Parliament, they were autho-
rised te, carry on, and that the item 9 of sec.
92 of the B. N. A. Act, did not authorise the
Provincial Legisiatures to impose any such
obligation upon brewers. That the words
"and other licenses " in that item in con-
nection with the preceding words " Shop,
Saloon, Tavern and Auctioneers," must be
construed, having regard te the general scope
of the echeme of confederation, as referring

te licenses " ejusdem.generis"* with the pre-
ceding licenses spoken of in the item such
as-Licenses on Billiard Tables, victualling
lioenses, houses where fruit, etc., etc., are
seld, Hawkers, Pedlers, Livery %~ables, In-
telligence offices, and such like matters of
purely municipal character, and that those
words could not consistently with a due
regard to the intent of the framers of the
scheme of confederatien as appearing in the
B. N. A. Act, be censtrued as giving, to the
Provincial Legislatures power te put a res-
traint upon the manufacture of an article of
a trade authorised to be carried on by an
Act of the Dominion Parliament. Se under-
standing the judgment in Severn v. The
Queen, whether it be a point of law sound
or otherwise, it may well stand consistently
with, and is not shaken by Russeli v. The
Queen, or any other of the above cases, and
it is still a judgment binding upon this Court
and aIl courts in this Dominion. But the
question still remains te be considered,
nanjely whether the provisions of the Quebec
License Act of 1878 are, upon the point under
consideratien, se identical with the provi-
sions of the Ontario Act, as te make the
judgment in Severn v. The Queen applicable
in the determinatien of the present case.
The twe Acts when compared, appear te, be
very different, and se great is this difference
as regards the point under consideration, as
te convey te my mmnd the idea that the
drafteman of the Quebec Act of 1878, framed
it with the object of complying with the judg-
ment in Severn v. The Queen, which, had
been rendered five or six weeks before the
passing of the Act, and te aveid ite being
open te thie objection of ultra ?nre8, which
that judgment had pronounced. the Ontario
Act te be open te. The Ontario Act while
professing te have ne intention te interfère
with any brewer, distiller or other person
duly licensed by the Government of Canada,
for the manufacture of spirituous liquers, in
the manufacturing such liquors, did, neyer-
thelesa, in effect de se, by enacting that te
enable any such brewer, distiller, etc., te seil
the liquor manufactured for consumption
within the Province of Ontario, he sheuld
first ebtain a license te sell by wholesale
under section 4 of the Act. The " license by
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wbolesale," and which brewers were thus 3rd. For the sale Of intloxicating liquors in

required to take out, was a license to sel1 in a Rstaurant or RailwaY Buffet.

quantities not leue than five gallons in each 4th. For a Steamiboat bar, for the sale

cask or vesse1 at any one time, or in net leua therein of intoxicating liquors.

than one dozen botties of at least tbree haif- 5th. For the sale of intoxicatiflg liquors at

pinte each, or two dozen botties of at least the mines, or in any mining District or Divi-

three-fourths of one pint each, at any one sionl.

time, in any place other than in aie or beer Oth. A retail liquor shop license.

bouses, or other places of public entertain- 7th. A wholesale liquor shop license.

ment, and the Act imposed a penalty upon Sth. A license to seli for medicinal pur-

brewers and distillers, in case they shoul1 poses, or for use in Divine Worship in Muni-

Bell the litluor manufactured by them re- cipalities in which a Prohibitory By-law is

pectively without taking out sucli wholesale 'n force.

license. Now the Quebec Act of 1878 and Now, by the 43 and 44 Vic., ch. 11, a whole-

its amendments contain no provision of stncb sale liquor shop, is that wherein i8so80d at one

Or the like n.ature as that in the Ontario Act time -intoxicating liquors in quantities not

upon which the judgment in Severn v. The less than two gallons imperial, or one dozen

QwLen proceeded, and when we refer to the bottles of not less than one pint imperial

Act in virtue of which license fees or duties measure each.

had been collected from brewers in the pro- And a retail liquor shop is defined to be

Vince of Quebec before the judgment in that uherein are so1d at any one time, intoxi-

Severn v. The Queen, whicb license fées, as- cating liquori in quantities not les than one

appears in the pleadings and admissions in pint imperial measure. Now, those licenses

the case now before us, were refunded by are required to 13e taken out for the sole pur-

the Provincial Government, in cousequence pose of enabling tbe Provincial Government

'Of and in subiÇission to that judgment, we to raise a revenue for tbe purposes of the

find that the only authority under whicb Province. That this must be beld to 13e the

sucli license fees iso refunded bad been col- sole objectof the Quebec License Act of 1878,
leeted, was contained in sections 12, 13 and and ite ameudmente, appears not only from

14 of 36th Vict., ch. 3, as amended by 37th item 9 of sec. 92 of the B. N. A. Act, but fromn

Vict. eh. 3, and that there is nio similar en- an Act of the Provincial Legislature 46 Vic.

actinent or provision contained in the Act ch. 5, passed for the express purpese of reine-

of 1878 or in its amendmente, wbile that Act dying what the Ldegislature conceived te 13e a

repeals ail the previous Acte:- a fact which defect by reason of ite net being ge stated in

8eerne te confirm tbe view I have taken that the Acte of 1878 and 1880. By this Act, 46

it was the intention of tbe Provincial Legis- Vict., "«it is declared, that the duties payable

lature, in pas8ing the License Act of 1878, te "for licenses imp.soed by section 63 of the

complY witb the judgment of this Court in "Quebec License law of 1878, as replaced by

&vlern v. The Queen. "section 17 of the Act 43 and 44 Vic., ch. 11,

There is no such license as the c"wholesale "were se imposed in order te the raising of

license " of 36 Vic., ch. 3, required te 13e taken "a revenue for the purposes of tbis Province,

eut by tbe Act of 1878 or ite ameudmente. "under the power conferred upon the Legis-

Ali the licenses (as regards the sale of intox- "lature of tbis Province by the 9tb paragrapb

icating liquors) which the License Act of 1878 "of section 92 of tbe British Nortb America

as amended requires te be taken eut, are- "lAct, 1867."y
Licenses :_Now, the Provincial Government cannot,

lst. To keep an Inn, and for the sale of in- under the Acte in question, raise any'revenue

toxicating liquors therein. The word "Inn" by the issue of any licènse other than tbese

being defined te 13e a lieuse of entertaininent expressly named in the Acte as subjected te

wherein intexicating liquors are sold. duty. And a person net engaged. in a busi-

2nd. For the sale of intoxicating liquors in ness, whicb, by the Acte or one of them, le

a Club. subjected. te a license tax, cannot 13e cern-
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pelied te take ont, and censequently cannc
be punisbod for not taking out one of the li
censes upon whicli a duty or tax is impese4
by the Acts. In order te, raise a revenue b:
taxation of any kind, the thing te be taxe-
must ho expressiy stated. in the Act imposinl
the tax. But noue of the licenses named ii
the Acte relate te the business of a brewor
His business is te, manufacture beer and tý
soit the beer manufactured by bim ; the Actk
impose nu tax upon bis business. He can.
net, therefore, be compelied te contribute U
the Provincial revenue by taking eut, nor cain
ho be punishied for net taking eut a licensE
authorising him te keep an inn, a restaurant
or railway buffet-a steamboat bar or a re-
tail or whelesalo liquer shop, none of which,
ner ail of them together, if taken eut, would
enabie him te carry on tbe businems of a
brewer, or authorise him te dispose of the
article manufactured by him. The Messrs.
Meison & Brothers, althougbi they should ho
pessessed of every one of the above named
licenses, would ho as hiable for the act whicb
la the subjeet of presecution in the Inferior
Court, now under considoration, as they
are now, net having any of suyçb licenses.
Brewers, therefore, are not required, by the
Acte in question, in order te carry on tbeir
business, te take eut any of the licenses
which, for tbe purpose of raising a revenue,
are subjected te a fee or tax. The Interve-
nant, in bis pleading in intervention, con-
tends that, admitting that tho said Mloison
B3rothers are entitiod, in virtue of the license
from the Dominion Government, te soit the
beer of their manufacture witbout any other
licenso, still Andrew Ryan had ne right te,
hawk or peddle the beer througli the City of
Montreal, and teseli itouteide of the promises
of the said brewers, witbout being supplied
witb the license roquired hy the Quebec Li-
cense Act And that, Inereover, the Messrs.
Molson & Brothers themseives, had ne right
te ýsoit their beer outeide of their promises
without a license of the Province of Quebec;
but as'brewers are net, nor is their business,
taxed by the Act in question, and tbey are
net required by any of the Act8 te take eut a
license from the Provincial Government te,
enable them te carry on their trade, and as
4one of the icenses which are hy the Acte

it subjected te a tax or duty, would give them
any greater authority to seli thoir beer on

1 the premises where it is manufactured, any
r' more than eisewhere, they must have the
1 same right te soit and deliver the beer man-

Sufactured by them at the residences or places
i of business of their customers, whether they

be hoicensod inn or restaurant, or steamboat
bar-keepers, or others, equaliy as at the pro-
mises where the beer is m'anufactured, uniess

*the provision in the Acts as te pediers' license
applies, which is the oniy liense 'wbich can

ibe roferred te, in the pleading in intervention;
but apart froin the absurdity of brewers, by
deiivering their beer to custorners at their res-
idences or places of business, being deemed
to ho pediers, the Act expressly providos that
ne porson is obliged te take out a liconse te,
peddle and seil gooda, wares, &c., of their own
manufacture, excepting drugi3 and medicines
and patent remedies, whether peddled and
sold by làimself or bis agente or servante.

Mr. Geoffrion, howevor, contended that
aithougb none of the licenses named in the
Act autborised te, bo done the act which is
the subject of the prosecuition instituted
against Ryan, novertheiess the penalty
sought te ho recovored is exigible : but the
object of imposing a penalty is te prevent the
revenue boing defrauded by a party doing
without a license that for deing which the
Act bas required a license te bo taken eut,
upon wbich for the purposos of revenue, a
tax is imposed. Accordingly the Provincial
Statute 46tb Vie. ch. 5, aiready referrod te,
and which was passed, as stated in tbe
preamble, because doubte had arisen as te
the constitutionality of certain provisions
containod in the Quebec License Act of 1878,
and the amendments thereto, and that itwas
expedient te mako sucb provision as would
ensure the collection of the revenue deriva-
hie from tile duties imposed and payable for
the difféent licenses specified in the above
montioÜed, Act as amended ; and which, te
remove tbe above doubte, declared that the
duties payable for licenses impesed by the
Queboc License Act of 1878, as amended by
the Act of 1880, were imposod in order to, the
raising of a revenue for the purposes of the
Province, enacted that: "'Any person ne.
" glecting or refusing te, pay the icense
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"duty, payable by hum, shail be liable fer
"such neglect or refusaI, te a fine equal te
"the amount et such duty and eue hait et
"such amount added therete." Now this

provision, altbough in a statute passed since
tbe prosecuition in the present case was insti-
tuted, stil, as the statute was passed for the
Purpose ef declaring the intent of the Act of
1878, and its amendinents, throws much
lighit, if such were necessary, upon the con-
struction te be put upon the 7lst clause of the
Act of 1878 urider which the prosecution in
the present case was instituted, fer the per-
sons who are subjected te penalties for in-
fringing an Act passed for the purpose of rais-
ing a re.venue for the use et the Province, by
the imposition of a tax upon certain licensep,
are by legislative declaration, shewn te be
those only who neglect or refuse te pay the
license duty, payable by them respectively.
Now these must be porsons wbo assume te
de0 some or one of the acts for the doing of
Whieh the Statute has required a license te
be taken eut upon which. a specific dnty bas
been impo'4d. The doing anything for the
doing of which there is ne licenae speçified
in the Act, nor any duty imposed, cani inever
be held te be an infringenient of the Act.

The 7lst section of the Act of 1878, as
ameonded by the Act of 1880 enacts that :

"Any one who keeps. iiheut a licenqe te

"t/ut effect stili in force as hercinafter prescmb-
Ced, au inn, 'restaurant, steamboat bar, rail-
"way buffet, er liquor sbop, forthe sale by
"wholesale or retail of intoxicating liquors,
"Or selle in any quantity whatsoever intoxi-
"cating liquors, in any part whatsoever of
"this province municipally organised, is
"hable for each contravention, te a fine of
"ninety-five dollars, if snch contravention
"takes place in the City ef ifontreal, and

CCSeventy-five dollars if it bas been commit-
" ted in any other part of the organized ter-
"9ritory ; and if the contravention takes
tPlace in the nen-organized territory, the
penalty is tbirty-five dollars. Any ene wbo

"keeps, without a license te that effect stili
int force as by law prescribed, a temperance
"hotel, is liable for eachi contravention te a
<fine ofttwenty dollars."

Now in view of the object of the Act being
te raise a revenue for the purposes of thE

Province, by a tax upon certain licenses, par-
ticularly specified in the Act, required to be
taken out for the doing certain things mnen-
tioned in such licenses respectively, the plain
construction of the above section is, that any
person who, in any part of the Province of
Quebec,which is municipally organizedsball,
in contravention of the Act, do any of those
things enumerated in the section as only au-
thorized te be done uinder a license as in the
Act prescribed, without the licens3 as pres-
cribed by the Act, appropriate to the thing
dene, shall be liable &c., &c. And if the
contravention takes place in non-organîsed
territory the penalty is..

There can be no contravention of the Act
unless the thing done is a thing for the doing
which one of the licenses particularly speci-
fied in the Act npon which a duty is imposed,
is required te be taken out. If there be ne
license specified in the Act for authorising to
be done the thing complained of, the doiniz
such thing 18 ne contravention of the Act,
and there being ne lioense specifled iu the
Act, for the deing what Ryan has been pro-
sectited for doing, neither he nor the Messrs.
Molson & Brothers, whosle servant only Ryan
was, and in doing what is complained of, is, or
are liable te any prosecution as for an infrin-
gement of the Act. The Act, in fact, imposes
ne obligation upen brewers te take eut any
license te enable thein te dispose ef the beer
manuifactured by thein, which is the simple
character ef the act complained of; in this

respect it di ffers in its frame and as it appears
te me, designedly, frein the Ontarie Act,
which was under consideratien in ,Severn v.
7ie Qyeen ; but as it imposes ne tax upon
brewers disposing ef the beer manufactured
in the manner complained of, the inferior
Court had ne jurisdiction in the matter of
the prosecutien instituted against ther Messrp.
Melson & Brothers' drayman. The prohi-
bition should be ordered te be issued from
the Superior Court abselutely as prayed for,.
with cests te the petitioners in ail the courts.

TASCHEREAU, J. :

IJpon the question of prohi*ion I dipsent
frein the majerity et the Court, and I think
with the Court belew that the writ et prohi-
bition lies in such a case as the present. It
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will be remarked that, although the judg-
ment of t.he Court of Queen's Bench ie rever-
sed on the question of prohibition, yet the
appellant fails on his appeal.

On the mer!ta of the case it is useless, and I
nay add it would be wrong for me, to express
an opinion, as what I would say would be
mere obitet dictum.

L.NSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Qaebec OiZcd Gazette, Sept. 1.

Judicial Abandonmcnte.
Phiiomène Kéroaek, shoemaker, doing business

under the name of "Victor Côté & Co.," St. Hyacinthe,
Aug. 25.

Hugh O'Hara, Chambiy Canton, Aug. 21.
Cutratora appointed.

Bei Henri Frenette & Frère, traders, Rivière du
Loup.-1I. A. Bedard, Québec, curLtor, Aug. 2t.

Re J. E. Godin, shoemaker,-F. Valentine, Three
Rivers, curator, Aug. 22.

Re Marcotte, Perrault & Co., Montreal.-J. McD.
Haine, Montreal, curator, Ang. 28.

Re Picard & Pineau, traders, Fraserville.-H. A.
Bedard, Quebeo, curator, Aug. 28.

Re Honoré Thibodeau, Victoriaville.-Kent & Tur-
cotte, Montreal, .ioint-curator, Aug. 25.

Dividende.
Re Dame F. de Grandpré (L. A. Aubin), St. Bartbé-

lemi.-First and final dividand, payable Sept. 19, Kent
& Tureotte, Montreai, joint curator.

Re llawley, Titus & Co., district of Bedford.-Divi-
dend, W. A. Caldwell, Montreal, curator.

Re M. T. Sarault.-First and final dividend, payable
Sept. 19, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Separatos ne to pro perty.
Euphemie Barré vs, Jean-Bte. Poirier, farmer,

parisb of St. -Michel de Rougemont, April 10.
Fiera Louisa Rogers vs. Octave Antoine Duchesne,

inn-keeper, parish of St. Jovite, Aug. 17.
Appoinimenut.

Charles L. Champagne. Q. C., and Denis Barry, ad-
vocates, te be district enagistrates of Montreal, under
61-52 Vict. c. 20.

Proclamation.
Circuit Court sitting in the district cf Montreal,

aboli.shed under 51 52 Vict. c. 20, and " District Magie.
trate's Court cf Montreal" established.

Quebea Official Gazette,"Sept. 8.
Jud"cal Abandonmene.

Bergeron & Frère, St. Hyacinthe, Sept. L.
Felix McKercher, master carter, St. Henry, Sept. 2.

(u ata flppisated.Re Dragon & Frère.-Biloea a Renaud, Montreal,
joint curator, Aug. 31.

Re Thomas W. Gocdwin, St. Polycarpe.-A. W. Ste-
venson, Montreal, curator, Sept. 4.

Re Pierre Picard.--C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator,
Sept. 3.

Re L G. Villeltve, St. Faustin.-J. M. Malherbe,
Montreal, curator, Aug. 16.

sffperatios as t0 prcperty.
Mary Jane McClary vs. John M. Joelin, carter, Ste.

',.unégonde, Aug. 23.

Pr-clanatione.
Civil Courts of district of Québec, given concurrent

jurisdiction over the county of Bellechaose, under 51-52
Vie, eh. 19.

Court of Queen'e Bcnch, district of Thraa Rivers, te
commence on 4tb June and 4th Deember, and Circuit
Court, county of ýMaqkinonge, te be held on Jet and 2nd
February, June and October.

Quebec Olcial Gazette, Sept. 15.
Judicial A bandonrnents.

Ferdinand Bégin, butcher, Lévis, Sept. 10.
Cutratora apupoiated.

Re Phiioniène Kéroack (V. Côté & Co.).-J. O.
Dion, St. Hyacinthe, curator, Sept. 7.

Re F. McKercber.-C. Dcsmarteau, Montreal, cura-
tor, Sept. 10.

Re Andrcw Mullbolland, plumber.-H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator, Sept. 10.

Re Hugh O'Hara. --C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator;
Sept. 7.

Re Avila Perreault.--C. Desmarteau, Montreal, cura-
tor, Sept. 12. T)vdd.

Re J. B. Couture.-First and final dividend, payable
Sept. 29, C. Dcsmurteau, Montreal, curator.

Re Thomas MeC'ord.-First dividend, payable Oct. 1,
H. A. Bedard, Quabec, curator.

Sepqirationane to propert.Joséphine Thibaudeau vs. Alphonse Cérat, carter,
Montreal, Sept. 7.

(Cadastre de-posited.
Plans of sub-divieione, Nos. 93-1, 93»-% West Ward,

1161-1, 1161-2, 1161-3, and 1161-4, St. Antoine Ward.
Alec *KIo. I1là East Ward.

GENERÂL NOTES.
CONTINGENyT FEEiS.-The American Law Beview bas

an article on "IContingent and Exorbitant Fe," by
Prof. P. Bliss, an experienced iawyer and a weil-
known a~nd csteemed teacher and writer on law. Mr.
Evarta, it is said, being asked what a contingent fee
i8, replied : " If I don't win your suit I don't get any-
thing; if I do, you don't." Mr. Blise dévotes twelvc
pages te a temperate and dieinterestcd coneideration
cf this topic, arriving at the conclusion that while
there may be, under our laws, some excuse for a devi-
ation in an occasionai and exceptional case, the prac-
tice and habit of advocating causes on shares is unjuat
and deictericus. He states and enlarges on the follow-
ing rea-sone: Firàt, it encourages litigation. Second,
it changes the relation of counsel te tho cause. Third,
it degrades the profession. Fourth, it gives undue
prominence te the idea of moncy-making, and diverte
attention from profesional learning. Fifth, it ie In-consistant with the fiduciary relation cf attorney and
client. Sixth, it resulte in exorbitant and inequitable
charges. Oe paragrapb cf Mr. Blise'e paper we espe-
cially commend: "But after ail, what if wc alwaye
remain poor? It nxay be an cvii, but it is far from
bcing the greateet one. It may be, it often is, a bleu-
ing." Itis anotewortby fact that tbe greateet lawyers
in thé hietory of our country, as weil as the meut use-
fuI and pureet men in ail bietory, have dicd poor.
" The love cf moncy ie the root cf ail evil," and yet
cur professionai brethren persist in digging bard for
that root.-Albqsîu Laie Journal.
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